Dear Parishioners,
There is a very strong need to finance Humanitarian aid. We are currently
suggesting:






Canadа-Ukraine Foundation (CUF): 95% goes to areas of greatest need, 5%
for administrative purposes. https://www.cufoundation.ca/
Ukrainian Credit Union "UCU Helps Ukraine": files/2022/UCU-Helps-UkraineLetter-Feb.28.2022-pdf.pdf (105kb)
CNEWA https://cnewa.org 95% goes to areas of greatest need, 5% for
administrative
Knights of Columbus charities. 100% goes to areas of greatest need.
https://www.kofc.org/en//index.html.
Chalice Canada. Approximately 90% goes to areas of greatest need, 10% used
for administrative and other purposes. https://www.chalice.ca

Canadian Income Tax receipts will be issued from the above organizations.


Fund which funds local administrative fees). https://helpushelp.charity
Ukrainian World Congress, United with Ukraine Fund. 100% goes to areas of
greatest need but NO TAX RECEIPT. https://www.ukrainianworldcongress.org

Many faithful from across our eparchy are curious as to how they can help
Ukrainian refugees once they arrive in Canada. At this point in time, clergy are
encouraged to refer those who may be inquiring to the Ukrainian Canadian Congress’s
website (https://www.ucc.ca).
The website contains a link called “I WANT TO HELP.”
After clicking this link, you are directed towards a form which asks about the
specific ways in which you can provide assistance. We anticipate more information in
the coming weeks regarding those displaced by the war in Ukraine and the possibility of
their coming to Canada. We will share this information with you once we know more.
We understand that the situation in Ukraine is quickly evolving and will require new
approaches as the days, weeks and months go by. We will be sure to update the clergy
and faithful of our eparchy on a regular basis and thank you for your patience and
understanding in this matter.

Дорогі парафіяни,
Україна реально потребує допомоги, причому негайної. Ваші молитви
потрібні постійно і безперервно. Ми закликаємо всіх молитися о
дванадцятій годині дня, щоби це була одночасна і спільна молитва.
The need to help Ukraine is real and is now. Your prayers are needed
constantly and consistently. We call all to pray at twelve noon to strengthen
our prayers with numbers.

